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The talk of reorganizing t
Democratic party is all rot2 es-

pecially by the men who are
ing the talking

J

Mr Bryan will probably look

after his own individual interests I

as he has refused a salary of 10

a year to edit a newspapers
In case there is one represent

t ive in Congress for each 200000
inhabitants there will be an in ¬8crease

It is President McKinleys de
sire that sill the members of

hut
Cabinet remain with him
C veral will tender their resigha
t ils

Republicans need not worry
ni nt the proposed reorganization
of the Democratic party Demo
crts will make their own fight
adjust their own affairs and take
ih results

Tr is said that Mr J D Ware
of Hopkinsville has given out a
signed statement completely vin
eliciting his wife and Rev W K
Piiior The reported scandal is
familiar to the public

Official returns from 105 of the
lit counties of the State were

t reported from Frankfort last Fri
dny These returns give Beckham
u majority of 10080 Unoffici
fiiimos from the remaining four
twin counties reduce this majority
tai 720

Tt H reported that Berry Howa
who lives in Ben county has prej
dirt tl that Mr Beckham will nofand
lo Governor nine days Howa
IR indicted for participating in t
m nnier of Mr Goebel and st
IIH enjoys freedom in his mountaPin
Borg s

The Democratic party of Ken ¬

tucky is just beginning to show iteman
strength One year ago it gave
Mr Goebel 17000 more votes than
ever before cast for a Gubernato
rinlcandidate and Mr Beckham
received 25000 more votes than
did Mr GoebelI

Last Eriday at Limcn Colora t-

In Preston Porter Jr a negro
was burned at the stake for out
raging and murdering Louise
Frost a white girl thirteen years
Mage The father of the murder
pd girl applied the torch Over
700 people witnessed the burning

The Elizabethtown News is right
when it says any young man thir
ty years old who can be elected
Governor of Kentucky and marry
a pretty girl in the same month is
n lucky fellow If he would buy
a lottery ticket he Would be sure
to draw the capital prize

There were 182 more votes cast if
vin Adair countyat the last elec to

tion than the latest report to the
> Auditor show is in the county

There are twelve other counties in
the Eleventh district that made to
large gains over the report tothe
Auditor Whitley makes the lalg
est 481 Laurel follows with
big gain and so on Does it ocmooFt tin vote was padded
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Albert Thompson one of Bour¬

bon countys best farmers and a
Democrat was held to answer in
the Federal court in bond of

1000 on the charge of intimida-
ting negro voters Two negroes I

were also held with Thompson for
the same offense This persecu-
tion

¬

is evidence of Republican hat-

red for Democratsit is the work
ofa wellplanned method to in
timidate Democrats and make
them standoff in the scramble for
the votes of floaters It shows the
depth of infamy that the Republi
can party gos in order to com
pletely control the negro vote Al-

bert
¬

Thompson had some negroes
arrested and jailed for crap shoot
ing and the game and arrest we-

i00 just before the election thus the
Federal governmentattempts to
say to Democrats and the law
abiding people of this State that
you must not jail any of our vo
terse for any offense when it won
prevent them from voting Crap
shooting is a crime and our laws
provide a penalty for it and in this
instance Mr Thompson and the
two colored men doubtless did
their duty Others have been in
dieted tried fined heavily and imveteaslight offenses and yet the Repu
lican organs of this State fail to
see any evidence of partisanism
these prosecutions When the 1plainerwdo ho

may
they allow Republicans to for
coloredmen to vote pay them
vote and go free and arrest Dem-

ocrats
¬

for the offense of hiri
them not to vote it is gross part-
isanismit is discrimination of
worst character it can not de
feuded

Republican papers are finding
much pleasure in speaking of their
national victory and also in ridi ¬

culing the position of the Demo
cystic party and especially o
leader We predict that these
sheets will soon have all they c
do to defend the actions of their
own party While the Democratic
party was defeated in its come
tious and while its gifted and able
leader has twice gone down does
not justify the oppoiite party in
pitching its slurs and speaking
disparagingly of Mr Bryan The
intelligent part of the people are
willing to admit that he is a man
whose ability courage hones
and patriotism are equal to at
living American and it is only
blockheads who can not are
him with these endowments
Whether or not he shall again le
our party in u National contest
we are unable to say but he is notgreatlKinley we presume that he is an
average man in intellect with the
prominent men of this age butequalrd of

that he is simply a partie
will work to the interest of hisadvanh ce

le
le we believe that he would

do so He is Preside
of the United States Emperor of
the Philippines but not a Solo

The meeting held in Nashville
last week to urge Congress to im-
prove Cumberland river in that

of the country shows that Ten¬

people realize the import-
ance of a strong pull in Congress

obtain the necessary improve-
ment to make Cumberland river
navigable As we understand the
Government has surveyed the ri
er to Burnside Kentucky or even
higher up and decided to male it
navigable to that point The sur-
vey and decision will not be worth
any thing unless it is carried to
completion and if the Kentucky
people from the Tennessee line to
Burnside would unite in a dame
on Congressman Boreing of is
District to push this matter the
wouldnot be too aggressive and
would probably secure an appro-
priatIon

¬

If our Congieasman w
not work for this improvement or

he is not able to induce Congress
appropriate for this river then

he should be retired and an fib leday
and man should take his place who
would do it Mr Boreing is sa

be a fine piehunter for
friends but he should work for t
improvement of the above men-
tion river This would be worth
much to thisjpartof the State s
specially the counties through
hioh itt 8-

i p r i-

l

Frank Brown they individual
bookkeeperofthe German Nation ¬

al Bank Newport Ky has looted
the institution of over 200000
and left the country There is a
woman in the case

Mrs Florence Pullman Lowden
is carrying more life insurance
than any other woman in the Unit
ed States the amount being one
quarter ofa million Her hus
band has policies reaching the
same sum Should one be taken
the other will be left with a sum
cient sum to lay in winter supplies

It is not the reorganization of
the Democratic party that Gen-

e Miles urges in his annual report
but a reorganization of the milita
ry service There need not be any
fear that our army will bo too
weak It will be made larger aid
larger until weak governments an

3not contend with it Imperial dm
and Militaryism are twins insep
erable

QRADYVILLE

Mr J N Coffey and daughter
of Columbia relawere visiting ¬

tives here last week

Grovebwas

iuMr W C Turk and wife visitedweekaMr and Mrs John Rose of Nell
passed through here last week en
route for Cray Craft

1Mr C 0 Moss and wife wereSpringto
ngare Ella Robertson was visi

tipg relatives in Columbia last
beweek

Miss Emma Browning visited
relatives here last week

Rev Tom Jesse assisted by Rev
England of Horse Cave is con
ducting a meeting at Big creek

Revs Johnston and HarewoodSparksr
anMr Bob Wilson the wellknown

poultryman was here last week
and bought all the turkeys that
could fly at 5 cts per pound

Mr Wyatt Feece representing
the broom factory near Cane Val¬

ley was here last week and sup ¬

plied our merchants He said
that his factory was not controll ¬

ed by a monoply and he hadthe
same old prices and better goods

BrowningY
visitedells
lSmith Nell are buying a mar

load of hogs at 4 cts
Mrs Kate Reece of Albany has

beenvisiting Mrs Strong Hill for
two creek

Farmers are about through gath ¬averagewe
thMisses Sallie Diddle Ada andWalkeraand wife and John L Walker at¬

tended preaching at Breeding tae
Sunday

ntJOPPARain is greatly needed on the
late sown wheat

Mrs Syrena Bryant and Mr
Brock of Santo were visiting rel-
atives inthis vicinity last Sunday

Mr Cary Griffin and sister
Miss Ida were the guest of Mr H
W Tupman lasts week

Mrs W 0 Bryant visited her
parents near Milltown last week

Miss Vina Royse and Mr Alvin
Young attended the teachers as ¬

eschoolhonev e

Messrs Charlie and Walter Mur
roll attended the wedding of Mr
Schuyler Murrell and Miss Mattie
Morrison last Sunday

Miss Polly Young is not as well
asusualjndMisses Mattie and Nellie Tupmany Y

report a good timely
111There will be singing by R 0

Cabbell and others and preaching
by Elds Williams and Hnffaker
at Pleasant Hill Thanksgiving
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i Go To L V HALLS FOR i
Cooking i

i and Heating
Stoves

Cast i
Z

Sheet Iron Heating Stoves all sizes Stovepipes t
i and Elbows Dampers and Coooking

Utensils Tin
e-

o TIN AND OALVINIZED IRON WITH WIRE HANGERS
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GEO W PECK B S Principal
Charge of Teachers Course Arithmetic Algebra and Science

REV THEODORE HUNTER D D
Latin Greek German General History and Rhetoric

MRS GEO W PECK Primary
BHSS JONES Piano and

Spring term opens to continue five months All grades
included Special pains in fitting teachers for examination Tuition
reasonable Good board in private families from 200 to 300 per week

Building roomy convenient and Fine piano and organ in
the building Write for catalogue Address all communications to

CEO W PECK
CF2EENSBURG KY
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and It is more good allothers shahcontinue Its use
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L QERSTLE CO Chattaaoofa TenD

TARTERt
is looking very badly in this I

sectionFarmers
are through gathering corn

a fine yield

Mrs W G Shepherd who has been
lying dangerously ill with typhoid fey ¬

er is to be improving
Mrs W G White been on the

sick list for some time
An infant child of S C Neat is I-

yling dangerously ill

P M Tarter lost a very fine horse
last week

J D White and T H Tarter will
enter school at Columbia the first of

JanuaryJunius

White is building an addition
to his which adds greatly to
appearance of his home

W D Tarter our enterprising mer¬

chant is erecting a new residence
which will be quite an addition to our
little city

Banta Lochrage lumber men are
doing a big business near hero

Nathan Ware has purchased a small
farm Anderson Foley for 8400

A Store House For Rent

have rent at Science Hill on
the C S Railroad an excellent
bouse Itlsasplendidbuslnessstand

place I sold goods for 17

tiers at this point has been run 22i
years the proprietors making money

year The building is newlyveyBp

r
Sonelwat Y

TheTirntr Home Fire Insurance
ConapSBy Jsae loa City Ky 8300000
stroag iMprecall kinds of propertyy
except ttMt milk issue and tobacco
Rates riiimMt Insures against
Fire LffbtniBtf and Wind

Z H STAPLES County Director
Ti A HUXKJEI Agent

r

f ceoi-
s now the traveling

the year round
It is a large commodious build ¬

as the in-

dicates

¬

is run firstclass in
every

VAUGHAN GRAHAM Pro

Roofing

GUTTER

c

PEAJiL Organ

January 7 1901
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One ol IFailing
NERVOUSNESSDid

a
cause for this malady In women Nervous
ness is generally the forerunner of some
form of female disease such as Whites
Painful Profuse or Menses etc
Jinallofitsdistressingmtensity

a
na0c

Gerstles
Female
Panacea

IIandThis famous tonic has cured cases which
have been pronounced incurable by phys
clans You can cured by the use of 6FP

YEARSpithDainfulmensesattended tosobad d
months

dotngme than IGlenmoreGaIftoICare

Wheat

has

from

I
store

tbe

each
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LIVE STOOK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-

Yards
CATTLE

Extra shipping 4 755 00
Lightshipping 4 504
Best butchers 3 85 aft

Fair to good butchers 3 233 75

Common to medium btchr 3 003 35

nose
Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 tbs 5 00

Fair to good packing 1GO

to 2001bs > 4 70

good to extra light 120to
160 lbs 4 70

s1IEEP AND LAKUS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 3 753 00

Fair to good 2 502 75

Common to medium 2 002

A Keen Clear Brain
Your best feelings your social posi-

tion
¬

or business success depend largely
out the perfect action of your stoinachLifeA Pills

strength a keen c
brain high ambition A 25 cent
will make you feel like anew being
Sold by T E Paull druggist

Paid Dear For His Leg
B D Blanton Thackerville Text

In two years paid over 330000 to
tors to cure a running sore oa his e

TMett ttw wanted to cut it off but
cured it with one bos of Bucklens Ar
nfc Self Guaranteed cure for piles
2G aOOxSOld by T E Paull
dintr t

11

ifTMave Seen t

the IRew lmilriner

theirIFall and Winter Millinery Have the pipest line
of goods ever brought Columbia All of tbe latest-

I styles and lowest prices

Ube invite all to

Come anb Unspect Ubeir
goods before buying elsewhere They will take
pleasure in showing you through their stock Up-
stairs over Dr J N Pages Drug Store

Mrs trim Brabsbaw
Miss Effie Bransbaw

f

MALES FEMALE HIGHSCHOOL
1

11 Columbia
t Kentucky

7T H BHLLJqRD r PRINCIRKL
tor NOtpresent4PROF BAL RD

is a teacher of long experience and devotes his whole time to the scbooKrooB
f

He instructorNowRatesentICetions to ¬

ARDColumbia0ee

7000 WORTH OF GOODS 0Oo +
TH3PCT2UtVSTBE SOLD CONSISTING F=

ho
7DruGoods

Notions

Gapes

0 Gloaks

0 Hosiery

Q Hats

0 +
Gaps

0Glothing
Hardware

Harness 00Groceries e

Queensware s
Gents Furnishings

v In fact every thing kept a general store Come and see us when0 in need of anything and we will save you money Wei 4Obuy country produce and pay cash priceserso I

I IEGER MIltltERorleer t ffF-
boa SAbDLBSrk ±i

Mrne apd Sttap i rkt
172 Fourth AvenueVloegNOW IS the time to SUbScrlutfJorl1uet
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